
PTO Minutes
Date: October 5, 2022

Next Meeting:  November 2, 2022
Minutes from Wednesday, October 5, 2022

The Knob Noster Elementary PTO met in the KNE Cafeteria.  Bethany Coffland, Vice-President,

called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone.

Amanda Abernathy, Treasurer, gave an update.  The report follows these minutes.  PTO

currently has a treasury balance of $18,624.38.  The payment for the book fair has not gone through

yet.

Doug Brown shared the Principal’s Report.  The September Leader in Me assembly was

in-person.  October’s will be virtual.  It was noted that the earlier opening time for the book fair was

truly appreciated and really helped kids get back to class quickly.  October 10 is a professional

development day, so there is no school and October 14 is an early out for the end of 1st quarter.

Attendance at KNE has been down a bit.  Mr. Brown reported the high school has had better

attendance for the past 2 months.  We’d really like to fix that this month so KNE has better attendance

than the high school.

PTO approved a request from Cat Plakorus for more Legos to support the increase in students at

KNE.  They will be used in Technology, by teachers throughout the building, and in a new program that’s

starting soon.

PTO approved the purchase of paint for the Ready Bodies Learning Minds PLC to paint some

sensory paths in outdoor areas of KNE.

PTO approved funding for Kindergarten’s field trip to Pixie Pumpkin Patch.

PTO also agreed to sponsor a visit from guest speaker Sergeant Pushup.  He brings an

anti-bullying message and will visit KNE on October 28.

The fall Book Fair was September 26-30.  It was the best fair we’ve ever had!  It brought in

$9,414.99.  KNE gets 50% of sales in Scholastic dollars for the library, so Mrs. Hughes will be able to

order $4,100 worth of books for the LMC!  Our volunteers were great–thanks so much to them for all

their hard work!
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The Chili and Bingo Family Night was Wednesday, September 28 from 5:00-7:30.  We had a

great turnout, even with several other events going on in the district that evening.  We had 13 pots of

great chili, 35 new members joining PTO, and bingo prizes from the book fair that people really seemed

to enjoy.  The votes were counted and the Kulpa family won this year’s first annual chili competition,

winning an amazing chili trophy and an Amazon gift card.  Congratulations, Kulpa Family!

All members who join PTO by the October meeting were entered into a raffle.  Prizes were

drawn for at the meeting.  Congratulations to Sara Beard, Katy Lightburne, Kimberly Perkins, Tricia

Eschliman, and Rachel Bowlin!  They each won a gift card from one of our local businesses (Subway,

Meyer’s Market, B&G Scoops, Coffee Sknobs, and NBT T-shirts & Gifts).

McTeacher Night is on hold.  We have not received information or heard back from the

manager.  Should we get updated info, Dana will send out a signup for help decorating the lobby and

for helpers in the dining area during the event.  Stay tuned…
Fall Festival will be on October 21.  We have confirmed Sarge’s Kettle Corn, the hayride, face

painting, the Johnson County fire department, Thorni Ridge Exotics for the petting zoo, bounce houses,

pumpkins for decorating, the Conservation Department, storytelling with KNHS FCCLA, and local

beekeeper Ebanie Shaw.  Dana reported that the Party & Events Student Action Team met.  They shared

which stations they truly enjoyed and would like to have again.  They had some great new ideas, too,

that we’re still checking into.  Planning is still underway, but all seems to be falling into place nicely.

Dana will send out a signup for volunteers to help out and for the carry-in lunch for staff and

volunteers.  Be on the lookout!

Parent-Teacher Conferences are on October 25 & 27.  PTO will cater dinner from Belly Down

BBQ for the teachers on the 25th.  Dana will send out a signup to members to provide desserts.  PTO

will also provide a taco bar for the 27th.  Dana will send out a signup for that, as well.

Boxtops for Education has gone virtual but it is still a resource we have.  Since it’s gone digital,

we’ll be sending out info on how to submit your Boxtops now that there is no actual clipping involved.

This year’s Boosterthon Fun Run will be on November 11.  The kickoff will be November 1.  Our

goal will be to raise $8,000 in pledges, with 10% of donations going to the 1st Sergeants’ Group.  Funds

raised will also help with field trips, classroom supplies, and family events at KNE.  The event will be

live-streamed from the KNE gym.  Students will again be able to run in honor of the veterans in their

lives.  Jessica Harrell volunteered to help distribute prizes and a signup will go out for additional

volunteers, as well, to decorate and help out during the event.

Jingle Jam has tentatively been scheduled for Thursday, December 8.  More details will come

later.

Respectfully submitted,

Dana Smith, Secretary

(Treasurer’s Report on next page)
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